The experiment investigated the effect of preparations of Betula pendula, Chamomilla recutita, and Urtica dioica on the initial growth of Hordeum vulgare under laboratory conditions. The experiment involved a water solution of sap from the trunk of B. pendula, an infusion from Ch. recutita, extracts from leaves and rhizomes as well as macerated herbage of U. dioica, at the concentrations of 2.5%; 5%; 10% and 20%. During the first four days of the growth of the test plants, the plant preparations tested had a stimulatory effect on the length of leaves and roots in all the cases. The leaf increases were greater than those of the roots and became smaller with an increase in the concentration of the preparations. Continued watering of H. vulgare seedlings resulted in a further increase in leaf length after the application of U. dioica macerate and Ch. recutita infusion, with a simultaneous increase in root length with the macerate of U. dioica and B. pendula sap used at the concentrations of 2.5-10%. The other extracts made from U. dioica leaves and roots, irrespective of the concentration applied, strongly reduced the increase in leaves and roots from 11 to 27%. The weight of roots and leaves in H. vulgare, over the entire range of the concentrations applied and irrespective of the duration of the experiment, was stimulated only by B. pendula sap. The extracts from Ch. recutita and U. dioica, especially the leaf and root extracts, significantly reduced the root weight of the test plant.
Introduction
The interaction of plants is a multidimensional phenomenon which commonly occurs in nature, e.g. by the release of bioactive substances referred to as allelopathic compounds to the environment. Plants excreting allelopathins are described as donors, while the organisms in their neighborhood, exposed to those excretions, are called acceptors. The effects of these interactions can be of stimulatory or inhibitory nature, which, however, is not strictly determined, as stimulatory compounds, when in high concentrations, can exhibit an inhibitory effect. Similarly, inhibitory compounds in low concentrations can stimulate some physiological processes of the acceptor. Allelopathic compounds are present mostly in leaves and, at smaller amounts, in roots or seeds. The possibility of using these compounds in herbalism depends on their origin (roots, stems, leaves, fruits), by separating pure sap or making extracts, infusions, macerated oils, on concentrations or even on the plant development stage [1] [2] .
One of the conditions for the effect of some bioactive substances on other plants is their penetration into the soil in specific environmental conditions [3] . Allelopathic compounds, present in plant tissues, can not only stimulate or inhibit the growth and development of the neighboring species but also, indirectly, affect the structure of natural systems in biocenosis [4] . Most frequently, the allelopathic influence of plants is successfully made use of under the conditions of organic and bio-dynamic farming.
Over the recent years, research has also been performed on the potential of bioactive compounds to combat weeds and pests of crops [5] [6] [7] [8] . An interesting issue is presently the potential of the application of bioactive substances derived from various plant organs which are commonly considered to be herbal material. During the growing season, Betula pendula sap, Chamomilla recutita inflorescences as well as Urtica dioica rhizomes and herbage (leaves with stems) are commonly available. The vast pharmacology literature claims that plant substances contained in these materials are rich in mineral compounds, saponins, tannins, essential oils, sterols, flavonoids, resins, and antiseptics [1] [2] [9] [10] . In herbalism, plants have various applications; however, the effect on other plants is poorly identified.
The aim of the research was to determine the effect of plant preparations of various origin (Betula pendula, Urtica dioica, and Chamomilla recutita) and obtained by different methods (sap, infusion, extract, macerate) on the growth of Hordeum vulgare seedlings.
The working hypothesis of the experiment was that active substances contained in the preparations of various origin and obtained by different methods had a stimulatory or inhibitory effect on the weight and length of leaves and roots of H. vulgare in the period of its initial growth.
Material and methods
The study on the effects of preparations obtained from medicinal plants on the initial growth of Hordeum vulgare, cultivar 'Justina' , was performed under laboratory conditions. In the experiment, water solutions from the following plants were applied in the form of: (i) sap from the trunk of B. pendula -sap (Betula); (ii) C. recutita inflorescence -infusion (Chamomilla); (iii) U. dioica leaves -extract (Urtica 1); (iv) rhizomes U. dioica -extract (Urtica 2); (v) herbage (leaves and stems) U. dioica -macerate (Urtica 3).
The water solution of B. pendula sap was made from diluted natural sap collected directly from the tree trunks in spring and available throughout the entire year as a commercial product distributed by the company Oskoła. The extract from the inflorescence of C. recutita was obtained by pouring one liter of boiling water over 20 grams of dried material and leaving it to cool down. In herbalism, such a kind of preparation is referred to as "infusion". The leaf extract and the extract from rhizomes together with U. dioica roots were obtained by pouring one liter of cold water over 100 g of fresh plant material and leaving it for a period of 24 hours. The third kind of extract from U. dioica was prepared by pouring one liter of cold water onto 100 g of fresh leaves and stems and exposing it to slow maceration at a temperature of about 20°C for two weeks. In the experiment, an informed selection was made of herbal materials commonly available throughout the growing period and the effect of their separation method on their allelopathic influence was evaluated.
Betula pendula sap was diluted to obtain the solution concentrations of 2.5%, 5%, 10% and 20%, while the infusions, extracts and macerated preparations were screened using a 0.1 mm mesh sieve and diluted by applying identical percentage proportions. The control was poured only with distilled water.
The experiment with barley seedlings was carried out in Szmal germinators at a temperature of 20-22°C provided with access of daylight. These germinators (patent PL 105443 B1) are built from adequately profiled battens with hollows for germinating seeds which are separated with filter paper. The whole is placed on trays to be poured with the solutions. Each tray was initially poured with 20 ml of the plant solutions tested, and on successive days of the experiment, to maintain constant moisture content of the filter paper, the containers were poured with 10 ml of the liquid evaluated. The experiment was performed in three replicates for all the treatments in a cycle of four and seven days and later from each tray 50 germinating H. vulgare seedlings were collected for each treatment, including the control. After each series of the experiment, the length of roots and leaves (cm) as well as their dry weight (mg) was determined for the produced seedlings of the test plant. Using the measurements taken, the massiveness coefficient for the roots and leaves was calculated as the ratio of the weight of the roots and leaves (mg) to their length (cm) [11] .
The results were subjected to statistical analysis using analysis of variance. The significance of the differences between treatments was evaluated with Tukey's test at a level of significance of P ≤ 0.05, separately for the respective preparations and the concentrations applied as well as the means for the preparations.
Results
The results of the research on the morphological measurements of H. vulgare seedlings after four and seven days of the experiment are included in Tab. 1 and Tab. 2. The measurements of seedling leaf and root length after the first four days of the experiment showed that the plant preparations applied in indivdiual cases acted as stimulants. The greatest leaf elongation, as compared with the control, was found for the extracts obtained from macerated U. dioica herbage and the infusion of Ch. recutita inflorescence. The lowest leaf increases were induced by the extract from nettle leaves and rhizomes (Urtica 1 and Urtica 2). The beneficial effect of the preparations on the increase in seedling leaf length ranged from 9.4% (Urtica 2) to 82.5% (the macerate made from stinging nettle) (Urtica 3). The greatest increases in H. vulgare leaf were recorded for the following preparations at the concentrations given: Betula (5%), Chamomilla (20%), Urtica 1 (10%), Urtica 2 (20%) and Urtica 3 (2.5%).
On the other hand, the favorable effect of the preparations on root increases was lower than in the case of leaves and these increases ranged from 2.8% (Betula) to 27.6% (Urtica 3). Of all the preparations applied, the most significant increase in root length occurred in the presence of the 2.5% Urtica 3 preparation as well as 5% and 20% Chamomilla. Despite the lack of significant differences, after the application of the Urtica 1 preparation, a slight increase in root length was found at the concentrations of 5 and 10%.
After seven days of the experiment, a favorable effect of the preparations on leaf length was found after the application of the Chamomilla and Urtica 3 preparations, particularly at the higher concentrations (10% and 20%). The use of these preparations resulted in a greater increase in leaves, by about 10%, compared to the control. The other water solutions studied inhibited the length of H. vulgare leaves from 17.7% for the Betula preparation to 30% for Urtica 2.
At the second stage of the experiment, a significant increase in root length was found only after the application of macerated Urtica 3 at 20%. The root growth was definitely inhibited by the extracts from the leaves (Urtica 1) and rhizomes (Urtica 2). The other preparations at various concentrations caused negligible root growth or it was inhibited statistically insignificantly. Tab. 1 Length of embryonic roots and leaf length (cm) of Hordeum vulgare seedlings in the presence of plant preparations after four and seven days of the experiment.
Betula -sap made up from B. pendula; Chamomilla -infusion from the inflorescences of C. recutita; Urtica 1 -extract from the leaves of U. dioica; Urtica 2 -extract from the rhizomes of U. dioica; Urtica 3 -macerate from the herbage U. dioica. Values followed by the same letters (separated for each date and morphometric features) do not differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05. * share in +/− mean value of the preparations evaluated against the control (%). Tab. 2 Weight of embryonic roots and the weight of leaves (mg) of spring barley seedlings incubated in the solutions of the plant preparations after four and seven days of the experiment.
Symbols, see Tab. 1.
preparations and their concentrations. The research shows that in the case of U. dioica its negative allelopathic impact is comparable with the results of the study performed by Komorowska et al. [12] which concerned the effects of leaf extracts on rye and wheat seedlings. Other studies on various plants with herbal properties or treated as weeds and on their allelopathic effect demonstrate that the sensitivity of cereals to those substances varies and depends mostly on the test plant species, the concentration of bioactive substances in the preparations applied as well as the duration of their effect [3, [13] [14] [15] [16] . The present research confirms the observations made for barley by Islam and Begun [17] which indicate a greater sensitivity of the roots, compared to the aboveground parts, to the allelopathic factor, which at the same time increases proportionally together with the concentration of the substance.
The study reveals that plant roots affected by allelopathic substances respond stronger than the aboveground parts. What also changes is the proportion of the weight increases relative to the length, which results from the massiveness coefficient value calculated.
As far as the allelopathic effect is concerned, as confirmed by the present research, not only the plant species and herbal material obtained (sap, stem, leaves, roots) are essential, but also the method and technique of preparation of bioactive substances in the form of natural secretion (sap), infusion, extract, or macerate. Similarly, the duration of the effect of bioactive substances on the test plant is important.
The effect of active substances found in medicinal plants and tested under laboratory conditions may not quite reflect their effect on plants grown in the field. The reports by Gniazdowska et al. [3] show that the interaction of allelopathic compounds between species depends significantly on environmental conditions. With that in mind, a field experiment with the previously studied preparations should be established.
